


Locomotor system     
Boswellia Serrata, Chondro Protect, 
Chondro Clinic, Chondro +HA, ChondroVet +HA
Devil's Claw, Collagen, MSM, TendonFlex

Muscles
Muscle Maker, Muscle Maker doping free

Hooves 
Biotin Max, Hoof’s Help, 
Hoof Balm

Immunity 
ImmuneMax, Vitamin C, Beta-Glucan 

Vitamins and minerals
VitaMax, VitaFlex, Grow Up Vital, 
Zink Max, Copper Max

Dietary prevention   
Algea, FlyOut, 
Electrolyte, HydroFocus, 
Respirol, Garlic, 

Cosmetics
Lymphatic, Ice Gel, Warm It Up, 
BuzzSpray, Ice Clay

Digestive system 
Probiotic, Gastro Care, 
Liver Care

Nervous system
CBD, Chillout

ABOUT OUR BRAND
HorseLinePRO is a Polish manufacturer of professional compound feed 
and regenerating cosmetics for horses. The composition of feed and the 
concentration of active ingredients in the daily dose were determined on the 
basis of clinical research, which confirms that our products are highly effective. 
Raw materials used to manufacture our products have certificates which 
confirm their highest quality. HorseLinePRO products are effective thanks to 
numerous tests and cooperation with the best competition riders, farriers, 
physical therapists and veterinarians.

HorseLinePRO products



HorseLinePRO Chondro Protect

HorseLinePRO Chondro Clinic

HorseLinePRO Boswellia Serrata

This product supports the proper functioning of joints, impro-
ves their condition and has a positive effect on tissue regene-
ration. ChondroProtect provides the articular cartilage with all 
the necessary nutrients and increases its resistance to micro-
trauma.

The active ingredients of this product (glucosamine and chondro-
itin) nourish the joints and thanks to the addition of the devil’s claw 
extract the product is also recommended as a dietary supplement 
in the case of pain and inflammation. The product is recommen-
ded especially to horses which suffer from degenerative disorders 
affecting the skeletal and joint system (bone spavin, the navicular 
syndrome), osteoporosis, rheumatism and arthritis.

This tested composition of MSM, boswellic acid and vitamin C qu-
ickly regenerates the whole equine locomotor system after physica 
activity. It reduces muscle and joint stiffness. It has a beneficial effect 
on pain of rheumatic and arthritic origin.

Use:
 ▶ to provide joints with nutrients
 ▶ to reduce muscle and joint stiffness (problems with relaxing)
 ▶ to inhibit inflammatory mediators
 ▶ to improve the properties of synovial fluid

Use:
 ▶ to take care of diagnosed degenerative changes
 ▶ to recover from an injury
 ▶ to improve the mobility of joints and alleviate pain

Use:
 ▶ to reduce muscle and joint stiffness
 ▶ to speed up the regeneration process after a training session
 ▶ to inhibit inflammatory mediators

TREATMENT
25, 45 and 100 

DAYS

Packaging:
500g, 900g, 2000g 

Discontinue the 
treatment

5 days before a com-
petition.

TREATMENT 
30 DAYS

TREATMENT 
30 DAYS

Packaging:
900g

Packaging:
690g

HorseLinePRO Chondro+HA
A specialist product which helps restore the natural amount of 
synovial fluid. A nourishing combination of low molecular weight 
hyaluronic acid, glucosamine hydrochloride and chondroitin sul-
phate. It prevents and eliminates stiffness in the locomotor system, 
protects in against excessive exploitation and has a positive effect 
on regeneration.

Use:
 ▶ to provide joints with optimal nutrients
 ▶ to reduce the risk of joint damage
 ▶ to accelerate the regeneration of joints
 ▶ to improve the properties of synovial fluid

TREATMENT 30 
DAYS

Packaging:
2 x 1000ml



HorseLinePRO ChondroVet +HA
A professional and highly effective product recommended as a 
dietary supplement in the case of osteoarthritis, recovery after or-
thopaedic treatments and a dysfunction of the locomotor system. 
It is also recommended as a dietary supplement for competition 
horses whose locomotor systems are heavily burdened. A high con-
centration of active ingredients in the daily dose helps effectively 
nourish joint structures.

Use:
 ▶ to deal with dysfunctions of the bone and joint system
 ▶ to improve the properties of synovial fluid
 ▶ to deeply nourish the locomotor system

Packaging:
1200g 

TREATMENT 42 DAYS

HorseLinePRO Collagen

HorseLinePRO MSM

Hydrolyzed collagen protein with high bioavailavility is the building 
block of tissue all over the body. It increases the durability and flexi-
bility of the connective tissue. It helps prevent the depletion of the 
articular cartilage, enables the body to better absorb mineral sub-
stances and increases the density of the bone tissue. It also impro-
ves the appearance of the skin, coat and hooves.

MSM (methylsulfonylmethane) is a biogenic sulphur compound. It 
has a significant regeneration effect on cartilaginous tissue in joints. 
It supports the structure of tendons, ligaments and muscles. It par-
ticipates in the synthesis of collagen and keratin. Sulphur deficien-
cies cause the stiffness of soft tissue. It reduces oxidative stress, sup-
porting the body during pysical activity, for example a competition.

Use:
 ▶ to protect and regenerate the locomotor system
 ▶  to improve the condition of the coat and hooves
 ▶  to support joint mobility

Use:
 ▶  to protect and regenerate the locomotor system
 ▶  to accelerate regeneration during competitions and training sessions
 ▶  to deal with muscle and joint stiffness
 ▶ to support the regeneration of tendons and ligaments after injuries

Discontinue the treat-
ment 5 days before a 

competition

HorseLinePRO Devil’s Claw
A highly effective product based on devil’s claw extract. It is widely 
used in natural treatment of pain and inflammation of muscles and 
joints. It significantly increases the joy of movement and makes it 
more smooth.
Use:

 ▶  to treat rheumatic and arthritic disorders
 ▶  to deal with degenerative changes in joints
 ▶ to reduce the stiffness of the muscular and joint system

TREATMENT 
30 and 70 DAYS

Packaging:
300g, 700g

Packaging:
300g, 800g

Packaging:
500g, 700g, 1300g, 3000g

SUPPLEMENTATION
37 and 100 DAYS

SUPPLEMENTATION
50, 70, 130 and 300 

DAYS



Jarosław Skrzyczyński
3-times winner of Polish Senior Championships 
and the First Polish Vice-Champion of 2020

TREATMENT 
30 and 50 DAYS

Packaging:
900g, 1500g 

Recommended by

Jarosław Skrzyczynski,

HorseLinePRO TendonFlex
A combination of ingredients with high absorption which support 
tendons and ligaments. It is an important dietary supplement 
during recovery and after soft tissue injuries. The active ingredients 
of the product have a beneficial effect on proper tissue nutrition 
and strength, which supports regeneration processes and provides 
protection. Doping free product.

Use:
 ▶ to nourish the soft tissue of the locomotor system
 ▶ to support the recovery of tendons after an injury
 ▶ to increase the durability and flexibility of the connective tissue



HorseLinePRO Hoof Balm
A concentrated hoof serum which stimulates intensive hoof rege-
neration and nutrition. It makes the hoof more flexible, protects it 
against pathogens, maintains long-lasting hydration and prevents 
cracks and dryness. 
Use:

 ▶ to intensively regenerate hooves
 ▶  to nourish hooves and make them more flexible
 ▶  to achieve a long-lasting effect

Packaging:
600ml

Ingredients: 
beef suet, castor oil, avocado oil, linseed oil, shea butter, macadamia 
oil, argan oil, vitamin E, vitamin A

HorseLinePRO Biotin Max

HorseLinePRO Hoof’s Help

The product has an increased content of biotin and DL-Methioni-
ne, as well as a copper to zinc ratio appropriate for horses. It helps 
build an extremely strong and healthy structure of the hoof wall. To 
make this product, we used top-quality raw materials and micro-
nutrients in the form of chelates, which are characterised by high 
bioavailability, so the product quickly and effectively complements 
deficiencies.

It is a product with carefully chosen ingredients, created especially 
for horses whose hooves are in a very bad condition (cracks, inflam-
mation, infections of the white line) and need to be strengthened 
quickly. A high concentration of active ingredients (biotin, DL-Me-
thionine, chelated zinc and copper, MSM) guarantees great results. 
The product accelerates the growth of the horn hoof and streng-
thens the hoof wall and sole.

Use:
 ▶  to solve problems with a cracking or breaking hoof wall
 ▶ to deal with a slowly growing and inflexible horn hoof

Use:
 ▶ to treat hooves which require extremely quick regeneration
 ▶ to recover from laminitis
 ▶ to treat a hoof wall which is inflamed, cracks or has a puncture wound

Packaging:
500g, 1000g, 3000g 

Packaging:
1500g, 3500g

SUPPLEMENTATION
50, 100 and 300 DAYS

TREATMENT
90 and 210 DAYS 

(winter season)



HorseLinePRO ImmuneMax
It effectively triggers the immune response of the whole body, re-
gardless of the source of the problem. Recommended when there 
is a drop in physical fitness, in the case of lowered exercise perfor-
mance and in stressful situations, such as transport, competitions, 
staying in a veterinary clinic, changing a stable.

Use:
 ▶ to deal with reduced immunity
 ▶  to deal with a drop in physical fitness
 ▶  to recover from previous and recurring illnesses
 ▶ to deal with allergies

TREATMENT 30 
DAYS

Packaging:
450g

Ingredients: 
Inflorescence of Cannabis sativa, CBD 0,5%, TCH < 0,2% 

HorseLinePRO Vitamin C

HorseLinePRO Beta-Glucan

Vitamin C (L-ascorbic acid) has antioxidant properties and a positi-
ve effect on maintaining the physiological balance of the connec-
tive, cartilaginous and bone tissue, as well as on the production of 
collagen, elastin and hyaluronic acid. An increased need for vitamin 
C occurs in stressful situations (transport, competitions), when tra-
ining sessions are more intene, when there is no access to pasture, 
during recovery (after illnesses), in the case of general weakness 
and when the horse has an allergy.

A rich composition of natural B vitamins with a high level of beta-
-glucans (80%) and mannan-oligosaccharides (MOS), isolated from 
brewer’s yeast (Saccharomyces cerevisiae). It is a very important 
dietary supplement during recovery (after illnesses and injuries) 
and during general weakness. It significantly improves the immune 
response.

Use:
 ▶ when training is more intense
 ▶  when immunity is reduced
 ▶  when access to pasture is limited

Use:
 ▶ to deal with a drop in physical fitness
 ▶  to recover after illnesses
 ▶  to deal with reduced immunity
 ▶ to tackle allergies

SUPPLEMENTATION 
30 and 60 DAYS

SUPPLEMENTATION 
30 and 50 DAYS

Packaging:
300g, 600g 

Packaging:
600g, 1000g

HorseLinePRO CBD
The inflorescence of Cannabis sativa in the form of pellet with 0.5% 
CBD content. Free from psychoactive substances (THC<0.2%). Recom-
mended for skittish, young, nervous and hyperactive horses. It helps 
alleviate stress symptoms of various origins (e.g. training, recovery, 
transport, changing the stable).

Use:
 ▶ to alleviate anxiety symptoms
 ▶ to alleviate pain and inflammation
 ▶ to help the horse calm down and concentrate

Packaging:
1500g, 2500g

Discontinue the treatment 
7- 10 days before a com-

petition.



A mix of vitamins and minerals created to ensure the proper gro-
wth and development of foals and weanlings. The product con-
tains substances which nourish the joints, such as glucosamine, 
chondroitin and collagen, which serve as the building blocks of 
the whole locomotor system. A proper supply of active ingredients 
when the body is growing and developing helps minimise the risk 
of dysfunctions of the bone and joint system.

HorseLinePRO Grow Up Vital

Use:
 ▶ to supplement vitamins and minerals
 ▶ to support the locomotor system during intensive growth and 
development

 ▶ to provide substances required to ensure proper growth and 
development

Packaging:
2000g, 5000g

HorseLinePRO VitaMax
A comprehensive composition of vitamins and mineral ingredients 
especially for horses. Made of high-quality raw materials that have 
not been genetically modified. The product has a positive effect on 
improving physical fitness and regenerating the body during incre-
ased physical activity, pregnancy and lactation, as well as after an 
illness. It supports the proper functioning of the body and supple-
ments the diet with nutrients essential for health. It is recommen-
ded especially in the case of a diet based mostly on hay and oat.

Use:
 ▶  when the access to pasture is limited
 ▶ to supplement a diet based on hay and oat
 ▶  to replenish deficiencies of vitamins and minerals

SUPPLEMENTATION 
50 and 100 DAYS

Packaging:
2500g, 5000g 

HorseLinePRO VitaFlex
A collection of highly absorbable vitamins, minerals and chon-
droprotective substances which supplement the diet of active hor-
ses used in sport. Glucosamine, chondroitin and MSM support the
proper functioning of the locomotor system. This collection of ne-
cessary vitamins, macronutrients and micronutrients has a positive 
effect on physical fitness and the regeneration of the body during 
intense physical activity.
Use:

 ▶ to meet an increased demand for vitamins and minerals
 ▶  in the case of active physical training
 ▶ to prevent the diseases of the locomotor system

SUPPLEMENTATION 
32 and 80 DAYS

Packaging:
2000g, 5000g

SUPPLEMENTATION
40 and 100 DAYS

HorseLinePRO Copper Max
A product for horses which contains chelated copper. It supple-
ments a diet low in this element. Copper has a beneficial effect on 
keeping the connective tissue (ligaments, tendons) in a good shape 
and on the maturation of articular cartilages. It also facilitates the 
process of transporting iron around the body.

Use:
 ▶ to treat abnormal pigmentation of the fur, mane and tail
 ▶ to deal with hooves in poor condition
 ▶ to replenish deficiencies confirmed by blood tests

Packaging:
310g



SUPLEMENTACJA
30 and 60 DAYS

SUPPLEMENTATION
40 and 70 DAYS

HorseLinePRO Garlic
Natural product for horses made of ground garlic (Allium sativum 
L.). It has bactericidal and bacteriostatic properties, which is why it 
supports the immune, digestive and respiratory systems (for exam-
ple in the case of viral or fungal respiratory infections). When taken 
regularly, it improves the natural protective barrier against insects.

Use:
 ▶  to provide insect protection 
 ▶  to support:

HorseLinePRO Respirol
This product neutralises mycotoxins which cause diseases and may 
lead to respiratory failure in horses (allergies to dust and mould). 
Respirol actively binds mould spores from immediate surroundings 
(bedding, feed) and helps remove mycotoxins from the body, which 
improves the physical fitness and performance of competition and 
breeding horses.

Use:
 ▶  to improve respiratory performance
 ▶  to improve the physical fitness of working horses 
 ▶  to prevent the growth of fungi and bacteria
 ▶ to limit the effects of mould spores on internal organs

Packaging:
600g, 1200g

Packaging:
800g, 1400g

• the immune system
• the respiratory system
• the digestive system

HorseLinePRO Zinc Max
This product contains chelated zinc. It supplements a diet low in 
this element. The symptoms of a zinc deficiency include skin in-
fections, hair loss, brittleness and low quality of the hoof horn. 
Moreover, zinc has a beneficial effect on the mucous membrane 
(stomach, intestines).

Use:
 ▶  to treat skin problems
 ▶ to deal with a brittle and fragile hoof wall
 ▶ to replenish deficiencies confirmed by blood tests

Packaging:
345g

HorseLinePRO Muscle Maker
A dietary mix which supports the process of quickly building heal-
thy and strong muscles. It significantly strengthens muscles, redu-
ces their recovery time and prevents rapid fatigue, improving the 
decomposition of lactic acid.
Use:

 ▶  to develop healthy and strong muscles
 ▶  to quickly regenerate the muscle tissue
 ▶ to increase muscular strength and endurance

Packaging:
1050g 

TREATMENT 40 DAYS



HorseLinePRO FlyOut

HorseLinePRO Electrolyte Power Plus

HorseLinePRO HydroFocus Electrolyte

A natural herbal supplement free from GMO and pesticides, whose 
regular supply changes the body odour of a horse (due to a high le-
vel of polyphenols – broad-spectrum volatile aromatic substances) 
and makes it less attractive for external parasites, such as mosquito-
es, horseflies and ticks. It is a rich source of antioxidants and its re-
gular use significantly supports natural immunity.

A specialist product for competition horses used as a dietary supple-
ment during periods of intense physical activity. It reduces the reco-
very time, boosts energy and supports the optimal performance of 
the body during long-lasting physical activity. The right proportion of 
elements supplements the deficiencies of minerals lost with sweat, 
thanks to which the right electrolyte balance is maintained.

It restores the electrolyte balance of the body, reduces the regenera-
tion time and significantly improves the performance and physical 
fitness of the horse. The electrolyte balance is disturbed when the 
body loses fluids. It may lead to a drop in functional performance, 
general weakness, muscle dysfunction, dehydration, loss of appeti-
te and weight loss.

Use:
 ▶ to protect horses against mosquitoes, horseflies and ticks
 ▶  to provide a rich source of antioxidants
 ▶  to reduce allergic reactions

Use:
 ▶ to reduce the regeneration time after physical activity
 ▶ to maintain the right electrolyte balance
 ▶ to provide a source of quickly released energy

When should a horse’s diet be supplemented with HydroFocus?
In the case of:

 ▶  excessive sweating
 ▶  intense physical activity
 ▶ potential electrolyte imbalance 

Packaging:
1000ml

HorseLinePRO Algea
Norwegian algae have a powerful nutritional value. They are the 
richest source of organic vitamins, minerals and trace elements. 
They are rich in iodine, which is an important dietary ingredient for 
horses living in areas with a moderate or small iodine deficiency. 
Rich in amino acids, they support muscle development, increase 
the growth rate of the hoof horn and improve the quality of hair and 
skin.
Use:

 ▶  to deal with iodine deficiency (cough, apathy, excessive molting)
 ▶ to supplement the diet with vitamins and minerals
 ▶  to improve the condition of hooves, skin and hair

Packaging:
1500g

Packaging:
700g, 1500g

Packaging:
1500g, 3000g

SUPPLEMENTATION
50 DAYS

SUPPLEMENTATION
35 and 70 DAYS  

TREATMENT 
30 and 64 DAYS

The best electrolyte proportions for horses 2:2:1 (Cl:Na:K)! 



Julia Jaglarz
Polish First Vice-Champion of Young Riders 2020

SUPPLEMENTATION  
30 DAYS

Packaging:
720g 

HorseLinePRO Chillout
A product intended for hyperactive horses to alleviate tension and 
help them concentrate on training. The active ingredients of the 
product contribute to quickly restoring the mental balance of hor-
ses during periods of nervous tension, anxiety and stress caused 
by working, training and competing. The product is also aimed at 
horses in recovery whose movements are limited.

Use:
 ▶ to reduce nervous and muscular tension
 ▶ to help the horse concentrate in stressful situations
 ▶ to support the functioning of the nervous system

Recommended by

Julia Jaglarz



HorseLinePRO Ice Gel
A regenerating product for competition horses, used to enable im-
mediate biological regeneration of limbs after physical activity It 
has strong anti-swelling properties, brings a cold relief and effecti-
vely improves blood circulation in strained and tired limbs.

HorseLinePRO Lymphatic
A doping-free product, used to help the limbs recover after physical 
activity. When it is used regularly, it improves the lymph flow, thanks 
to which it prevents congestive, inflammatory, oncotic and lympha-
tic oedema. It removes harmful metabolites from tissue, visibly re-
duces swelling and supports the lymphatic system. DOPING FREE!

Packaging:
600ml

Packaging:
650ml

Discontinue the treat-
ment 3 days before a 

competition.

HorseLinePRO BuzzSpray
A fully natural product which effectively keeps away flies, midges, 
mosquitoes, deer flies and ticks. The product does not contain che-
mical detergents, preservatives or any substances toxic for people 
or animals. It does not contain genetically modified organisms. It 
does not cause coat discolouration. Since it does not irritate the re-
spiratory tract (it is not a toxic or insecticidal substance), the product 
is safe for competition horses, horses with respiratory disorders, 
pregnant mares and foals.

Packaging:
750ml

Apply the product every day before going to the pasture or 
starting a training session and you will see immediate results!

HorseLinePRO Warm It Up
A liquid product with a two-phase cooling and warming effect, 
intended for external use in horses. It firstly cools down and then 
gently warms up the skin, which has a positive effect on microcircu-
lation and blood flow in areas where the product has been rubbed 
into the skin, thus accelerating regenerating processes. It quickly 
and effectively relieves strained parts of the body, giving the horse 
a feeling of relaxation. It prevents swelling and has analgesic and 
anti-inflammatory properties.

Packaging:
750ml 

Discontinue the treat-
ment 3 days before a 

competition.

Use:
 ▶ to regenerate limbs after physical activity
 ▶ to reduce swelling (congestive and post-traumatic oedema)
 ▶ to improve the lymph flow

Use:
 ▶ to ensure a long-lasting cooling effect
 ▶ to regenerate limbs after physical activity
 ▶ to reduce swelling

Use:
 ▶ to massage tense parts of the body
 ▶ to stimulate blood circulation in soft tissue
 ▶ to regenerate limbs after physical activity



HorseLinePRO Ice Clay
Natural clay based on mountain arnica extract with strong swelling 
reducing properties. It supports regeneration, quickly bringing relief 
to tired and strained limbs. It accelerates the absorption of haema-
tomas, inflammation and swelling of various origins. It also allevia-
tes rheumatic disorders and joint pain. The product also contains 
boswellic acids and MSM, which accelerate tissue regeneration.

Packaging:
1400 g

Recommended by

Paweł Spisak

Paweł Spisak
9-time winner of Polish Senior Eventing Championships

Use:
 ▶ to regenerate and relax limbs after physical activity
 ▶ to reduce swelling caused by contusions, injuries or problems 
with blood circulation

 ▶ to help the body absorb bruises and haematomas



HorseLinePRO Probiotic
A product which enriches and stabilises the microbiota of the dige-
stive system, which is responsible for proper digestion. It is recom-
mended when the diet is changed, during drug or antibiotic treat-
ment and when you want to prevent problems related to reduced 
immunity and improper metabolism.

Use:
 ▶  to neutralise pathogenic microbiota
 ▶  to support digestion
 ▶ to limit the symptoms of abnormal digestive system activity

Packaging:
1000ml

TREATMENT 18 DAYS

HorseLinePRO Gastro Care

HorseLinePRO Liver Care

A product which supports the proper activity of the digestive system 
in horses. Recommended to supplement the diet during antibiotic 
therapy, after deworming, colics and food poisoning. It improves di-
gestion, cleansing the body of toxins and the secretion of digestive 
juices and bile. It also has probiotic properties and supplies natural 
B vitamins.

A product which improves the physiological functions of the liver 
and supports the detoxification of the body. The substances it con-
tains stimulate the production of bile and have a positive effect on 
the regeneration of liver cells. Silymarin stimulates detoxification 
and the creation of new hepatocytes. Cynarine stabilises choleste-
rol levels and improves liver functions. LiverCare is recommended 
to supplement the diet during antibiotic therapy and the admini-
stration of drugs that can damage the liver (anti-inflammatory dru-
gs, pain killers, steroids), as well as after deworming, colics and food 
poisoning.

Use:
 ▶ to support the digestive system 
 ▶ to improve liver activity
 ▶ to support the regeneration of liver cells

Use:
 ▶ to support liver regeneration
 ▶ to detox the body
 ▶ to improve the functioning of the digestive system

Packaging:
700g

Packaging:
600g

SUPPLEMENTATION
30 DAYS

TREATMENT 46 DAYS



HorseLinePRO saddle pad

HorseLinePRO ear bonnet

HorseLinePRO polo T-shirt

HorseLinePRO horse rug

HorseLinePRO sign

Suggested price:
240.00
Size:
full VS, full DR

Suggested price:
120.00
Size:
full

Suggested price:
79.00
Size:
XS-XL

Suggested price:
299.00
Size:
145(L), 155(XL)

Suggested price:
35.00

An elegant and comprehensive saddle pad in a full size with the 
HLPRO emblem and the embroidered brand logo. Its shimmering 
satin fabric is characterised by high durability and looks good on 
any horse. The saddle pad is filled with springy foam and silicone 
padding, so it does not bunch up. The product is lined with breatha-
ble mesh, which prevents excessive sweating and chafing.

An elegant polo T-shirt from the unique HorseLinePRO collection. 
Made of 100% high-quality cotton. The cut perfectly fits the body. 
The neckline is finished with a classic collar and the T-shirt buttons up.

An elegant polar fleece horse rug in dark blue colour from the 
unique HorseLinePRO collection. Decorated with two strings of 
white and gold rope and a comfortable buckle. Made of high-quali-
ty, soft and thick polar fleece which quickly absorbs moisture and 
draws it to the outside. It is perfect for drying up your horse after a 
training session.

HorseLinePro stall sign measuring 30x20 cm, with space to write 
down information on feed and supplements.

A full-sized ear bonnet made of high-quality yarn. Decorated with 
two strands of white and gold rope and the HLPRO emblem. The 
shape of the bonnet fits the horse’s head nicely and looks very ele-
gant.

An elegant collection of products with the HorseLinePRO logo.
High-quality products perfect for competitions and training sessions.

PROFESSIONAL HORSE RIDING PRODUCTS




